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ty picking out historical spots to be marked. It is hoped to extend that
laudable work beyond the limits of Thurston County.
Statue of Go'Vernor McGraw
On July 22, the Richard E. Brooks statue of Governor John H.
McGraw was unveiled with appropriate ceremonies on what is now known
as McGraw Place. Westlake Boulevard. between Olive and Stewart
streets, Seattle.
Chief Seattle Day
On August 30. the Indians at Suquamish. where Chief Seattle lies
buried. celebrated Chief Seattle Day. The Rodman Wanamaker Com-
mission to the American Indians participated. as did, also. the Tilicums of
Elttaes.
Old Settlers of Southwestern Washington
On August 15, the old settlers of Southwestern Washington held a
reunion at Rochester. About seyen hundred were in attendance. The
principal feature of the occasion was an address by Ezra Meeker. marker
of the Oregon Trail.
Death of General Kautz's Widow
The widow of General A. V. Kautz died ·on August 11 at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. Harry L. Simpson. at Wenonah. N.]. Mrs. Kautz
had many friends in the Northwest. where her distinguished husband was
stationed during the early part of his military career. There is a glacier
and a river on Mount Rainier that bears his name; which was bestowed
on account of his explorations there more tha nhalf a century ago.
Yukon Pioneers
The annual meeting of the Grand Lodge of the Yukon Order of
Pionee~s was held in Dawson. Y ukon Territory. on August 14. Richard
Gillespie was elected Grand President and Arthur F. Engelhardt. Grand
Secretary.
